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that the following definition of the boundaries
U.
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0

of the BliNNIETT LAKE MINING DIVISION be, and is hereby
substituted for the description of the said Division published in the Btitish Columbia Gazette of the 30th; of

APPROVEDANDORDEREDTHIS

November, 1899:BLNNETT LAKE MINIM; DtrIstox.
Commencing on the tiolth parallel, north latitude,
where it intersects with the west shore of the 'raki,
Arm of the Tagish [Ake; thence southerly following
the west shore of said Isle to its southern extremity :
thence southerly along height of land hetween the
Lynn Canal and the Takti Hirer to the International
Boundary : thence nort h. westerly following said hound•
ary to its intersection with the Height of land forming
the watershed bet weell the south tork of the Wheaton
Ricer on the CPA nod the Kosawall Itiver on the west ;
thence north on said height of land to its intersect Om
with the 60th parallel: thence test along said parallel
to point of commencement.

and it is further ordered that the land comprised
within the under-mentioned boundaries be, and is hereby

created a Mining Division, under the style of the 'CRILKAT

main

DIVISION I:-

Invo‘toN.
Commencing at a point on the tiot la parallel where it
intersects with the height of !awl forming the wate,shed between the south fork of the Wheaton Ihcrr
and the limetwali River; Ocoee south-easterly fellou •
Mg said height 11f 1■1114 to the boundary betuetii Ahol
uad Willi& Columbia; thence welt anti north follow •
ing said hiternational Boundary to its Tote ree.•tio,,
mull the 1111th parallel lea t h latittoh•t thence coot 1,;•
the nth parallel to point
commencement.
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that the present Bennett Lake Mining Division be subdivided,the
western portion thereof being set off as the Chilkat Mining Divis•
ion- and that for this purpose the definition of the present
Bennett Lake Mining Division be cancelled and that tho following
substituted in lieu thereof:
BENNETT LAKE MINING DIVISION
Commencing on the 60 Parallel north latitude,where it intersects
with the west shore of the Taku Arm of the Tagish Lake ; thence
southerly following the west shore of said Lake to its southern .
extremity; thence southerly along height of land between the Lynn
Canal an the Taku River to the International Boundarythence
north westerly following said boundary to its intersection with
the height of- land forming the watershed between the south fork of
the Wheaton River on the east and the Kusawah River on the west;
thence north on said height of land to its intersection with the
60 Parallel; thence east along said Parallel to point of commencement.
CHILKAT MINING DIVISION
Commenci at a point on the 60 Parallel where it intersects
with the height of land forming_ the watershed between the south
fork of the WWhheaton River and the Kusawah River ; thence south easterly following said height of land to the Boundary between
Alaska and Britih Columbia ; thence west and north following said
International Boundary to its intersection with the 60 Parallel
north latitude ; thence east following the 60 Parallel to point of
commencement.
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